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确立实施。2007 年 8 月 27 日，国家质检总局出台《食品召回管理规定》，该规



























































Food recall system can prevent and reduce the dangers posed by unsafe food, 
protect consumers' personal health and safety，and it is the last line of defense in food 
safety. “Food and product safety supervision and management of the special 
provisions” has been enacted by State Council in 2007. This establishment of Unsafe 
Food Recall System is China's first administrative regulations, which implies the 
national implementation of he food recall system. On August 27, 2007, the State 
General Administration of Quality Supervision enacted “Regulations and Inspection 
of Food Recall” and further refine the regulations on food recall system. On June 1, 
2009, “Food Safety Law of People's Republic of China” further emphasized an 
important system for food safety regulation. Whereas related legislation and system 
on Food recall system is not perfect, the results are not satisfied. How to improve and 
perfect China's food recall system becomes urgent. 
    The first chapter focuses on an overview of the food recall system to analyze the 
connotation of the food recall system and define the related concepts, the theoretical 
basis of the system based on sociology, social law, economics and ethical foundation 
will be analyzed to improve China's food recall system. The second chapter, the 
legislative status quo of China's food recall system will be analyzed and discussed to 
review the existing problems in the implementation process of China's food recall 
system. On the basis of the first two chapters, the last chapter is to improve China's 
food recall system by complying with the basic principles based on the advanced 
experience of developed countries, as China's regulatory approach is proposed to 
improve China's food recall, the specific approaches of building a complete food 
recall legal system and strengthening the regulatory functions of government will be 
analyzed to improve the related systems. 
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    食品召回制度同样发源于美国，长期以来的食品安全保障实践使美国形成了
一个十分完善的食品召回体系。目前美国食品召回的法律依据主要是《联邦肉产
品检验法》、《禽肉产品检验法》、《蛋制品检验法》、《食品、药品及化妆品法》以























































































    各个国家对于食品的定义不完全相同。在美国，“食品”一词指:①人类及其
                                  
① GB15091—1995,食品工业基本术语[S]. 






































2、从危险的角度:1965 年美国《侵权行为法重述》(第二版)》第 402 条第
一款、《统一产品责任示范法》及美国大多数法院关于产品责任的判例认为：产
品缺陷是指产品具有不合理的危险性，即“产品对消费者、使用者或其财产存在
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